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BALTIMORE WON

THE THIRD GAME

Was a Dull and Uninteresting Contest In

Every Particular.

WON WITH EASE

Klobcdnnz Wns in the Ilox for tlio

Cliniuptoiis mid in the Klglitli Wns

Poutiilcd HardA Might Shower in
the Klglith Cuuscu tlio Gamo to Ho

L'ntlctl unit ICobbcd tlio Visitors oT

l'otir Ittius nnil Tlvo Hits.

15oston, Oct. C Tlic List ball game of
thesenson, nml the thltd in the Temple
cup suiles, wis ns dull nnd uninter-
esting a contest ns has been seen bote
for muny u dny. The Baltlmoies won
with lldlctiloua ense and prnetlctilly ex-

hausted the pitching talent of the Uos-to- n

nine. In the tliuo games) nil lour
of the new champions' crack tulrleis
Inn c taken their turn In receiving the
Eexriest kind of pounding, and for the
tlilid sue resMe game the home team
wan obliged to mnke a change. Lewis
wiih taken out today, more becnus-- of
bis wlldnohs thnn of the Orioles' hnrd
bitting, nlthotigh when he did put them
oer, hits came In at usual.

Klobeduns took hU place nnd did a
tillle better, but In the eighth was
poutidpd bind. A slight shower came
up Jiiht u the Hostons weie ending
their half, and the game wns called,
the .score leveitlng to the seventh and
cutting off four luns and live bits for
the vLiltoix. H offer kept the hits well

nnd, while somewhat wild
at times wns not hit hind, except In
the thhd.

The weather at the start wns per-

fect, but befoie six Innings had been
plajed the sky darkened, nnd If the
fchower had not come up the game
would have bien called at the end of
the eighth. The enthuMnhm was ut-t- ei

ly lacking today, the rooters being
dishorn toned by the ense with which
the Baltlmores dlsnost.it of the Hoston
pitcheis. Score:

HALTlMOIin.
A.H. 11. it. o. A.

JlcCJiaw, 3b I 2 i 1 3
Kerlcr, rf 3 1 i 0 II

Ji linings, s 3 0 o 2
Kelley. If 2 0 1 0
Stwil, cf :: 1 0
Dnjle, 11 4 2 1

Ittitz. 21 4 1 1

Clarke, o i u 1

lluffci. p I 1 0

Totals. 30 S t) 21

BOSTON'.
a.u. it. ir. o.

Hamilton, cf 4 12 2

Teniiey. lb 3
Lowe, 21 4

Stahl, rf t
Duffv, If 3
Collins, 3b 3
Long, ss 3
Lake, c 3
Lewis, p 0
Klobcilanz, p 3

TotaU 30 3 10 21 10 2

Baltlmoro 0 4 t 0 0 0 0 S

Boston 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 J

named 1 mis Baltimore, 2; Boston, 2.
To.bap lilts McGraw, Doyle. Stolen
bases Doyle , 'Penney. Double plas
Long nml 'lViiney. First b iso on balls-- Off

Hoffer, I; oft Iewls, C; oft KlobeJanz,
3. lilt by pitcher By Lewis, 1; by Klobe.
dan. 1; by Hoffer, 1. Time 1 53. I'm-rplr- c

Hurst und UmsIIe. Attendance-
s' W0.

GAVE A STIFF ARGUMENT.

rrnuUlin and .Marshall Kept Lain j cttc
Down lo Two Touchdowns.

Lancastr.Oct. G. Franklin and M.ir-thn- ll

gave Lafayette a btiff argument
this afternoon when the latter feeorod
but two touchdowns In u fiercely fought
game, the second within an Instant of
ihe lefei t's, whistle, goal being miss-
ed both times.

Fiunklm nrd Maidh.ill had the ball
within three yatdt ot l.af.ijette's line
In the Piht half. Line up:

riankllu ard .Marshall, Lafajctte.
Gippnawalt right tad I loir
Stont roal right tackle. .Weldenmojer
Ktmnu iman... .right guaid Khlnehart
Uiut..er ci liter Jones
Thwnjrf left gu.ird Sato
Klcfftr lctt tacklo WorthliiEtnn
Schneider left end Hill
Lochpr aii.tiUr bids Host
Hostetman... light half back I'lereo

Walbrldgo an t

McLaughlin. ..left half back DutTy
Wliswr lull buck lirey

St'otc: Lafayette, &; Krankllu and
Maishall, 0. Touchdowns Duffy, 1; Bicy,
1. lioals missed Hhliifh.irt, 2. IJefcreo
Bull, t'nlveislty of Pennsylvania. I'mplro

l)nls, LafnPtte. Linesmen Moirli-on-,

Lafayette; Bowus. Fianklln and Jluish-al- l.

Tune 20 and 15 minutes hnUes,

I'rincctoii-Iliitgcr- s.

Pilnceton, N. J., Oct. C Rutgeis wns
defeated 5. to 0 by tho Tlgets this af-
ternoon, A more pitiful exhibition of
foot ball has not been seen on tho
'vatslty grounds for many n day. "When
the teams lined up tho dlspailty of the
size of tho Princeton giants und tho
New Urunswlck team was very appar-
ent. When Hlllebrand ran one hun-
dred yards for a touchdown within
forty seconds after play had com-
menced tho gamo degenerated Into a
faice. Rutgers' line bent like reeds be-
fore the fierce onslaught of the Tigers,
and the 'varsity backs mado their gains
through holes as big U3 houses.

IJ. of
Philadelphia, Oct. 0. The University

of Pennsylvania foot ball eleven today
defeated the Gettysburg college team
by a score of 57 to 0. Tho red and blue-tea-

played the best game they have
put up this season, scoring at will, Six
touchdowns were scored in the llrst
half and four touchdowns and a field
goal by Morlco In tho second half.
Minds kicked six of the ten goals, miss-
ing two.

Vnlo-Amlicr- st.

Now Haven, Conn., Oct. C Am-Jieist- 'B

lightweight foot ball eleven
proved easy victims to Ynlo this after-
noon. Tho blue nut Into the field a
substitute eleven, containing seven
freshmen, and won 18 to 0, Amherst
gnvo Yalo one scare, however, in the
first half McBrldo muffed u punt and
Amherst got tho ball at Yale's
line. Tho visitors advanced the leather
soven yards more, but lost it on downs.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES,

Tha Crescents accept the challenge of
the Harmonies for Oct, 10 at .30 p. m, on
the Crescents' grounds. J, Cooney, man-
ager,

Tho Jllnooka team challenges the Lack-Kwani-

or tho Eurekos for a game on

World of
Coyno's pnrk Oct. 10. Answer If satisfac-
tory. M. J. Judge, manager.

YESTERDAY'S TRACK EVENTS.

At Lexington.
Lexington, Ky.,Oct. 6. Another large

crowd witnessed the second days' sport
at the meeting of the Kentucky Trot-
ting Horse Breeders' association. Tho
weather was perfect and tho track fast.
Tho event of the dny was tho JB.ono
futurity for two vcars olds, won in
record time by Janlo T. Summary:

Tho Wilson, 2.20 class, pacing: ptirse,
J2,00O-Su- lllo Toler, b. in., by Ashland
Wilkin (Ilussey), won in straight heats.
Tlmo, llotj, 2.0S',i, 2.0SW.

Tno-- y car-ol- d futurity, alup J.1,000

Janlo T, b. f., by Dowbclls (Ku'.lcr). 1 1

J'etcr the Oreat, b. c. (Johnston) .... 2 2
Limerick, b. c. (Kenney) G 3
Charley Hcrr, br, c. (Nichols) 4 4
Miss Duke, br. f. (Hutching?) Sella
Ambl, b. c. (IMync) ills.
Lady Clcrnldine, b. f (Hither) dts.

Time, 2.17'.i. -- .W.
2.10 c1.i.h, trotting; Jt.ooi) Countcs Vvc,

b. m., by iNirvnl (Kybursc), won In
straight heats. Time, 2.09Vi, 2.1IVL, 2.14.

Knees nt York.
York, l'a., Oct. G. rino weather brought

about 12,000 people to tho fUr today. Thcro
were only two races, tho third not having
tilled. Summary:

2 30 class, trotting nnd pacing; purse,
PW.
Wlsind, b. in., John 13. Turner .... IllMalvonla 2 2 2
Hello lcs t 3 3
Tl'.e Sturllng 3 dr.
Happy F.tta Sdr.
.Maud K 6dr.

Time, 2.20, 2.17U. 2.21 '4.
2.20 class, trotting and pacing; purse,

$30) .

David H, David Hunawny 1 1 1
L JO) 2 2 2
Hilly C Heir.
Queen Lll 4 dr.

Time, 2.27U. 2.1714. W

At I'ortlnnd.
Portland. Mo., Oct. C The attendance

was small nt Klgby today nnd it strong
wind blew across the tiack. The 2.11)

trotting stake, $2,000 was won by George
A In three stialght heats. There were

starters In the 2.20 pace, $2,000,
which was by all odds tho best con-
tested race of the wouk. Quadriga

took the race In Ktrnlirht heats, but
had to light for every one of them
Sid wot tli proving especially trouble
some.

CRACKS AT PEORIA.

Gardiner nnd Cooper Won tlio Open
l'roicssioiuil llveiits.

Peoila, 111., Oct. C The first day of
the Peoria Bicycle club's fall meeting
wns gitat success as regards weath-
er, attendance and sport. Summaries
of pioicsslonal events:

Quarter mtlo open Arthur Uaritlnur,
Chicago, won; Harry Marsh, Chicago,
second; Tom Cooper, Detroit, third. Time,

33 3j.
One mile open Tom Cooper, Detiolt,

won; Nat Butler Boston, second; Arthur
Gardiner, Chicago, third. Time, 2 00

Two-mil- o handicap Dr. A. I. Brown,
Cleveland, won; H. It. Stccnson, Dayton,
second; Nat Butler, Boston, third. Time,
4.31 ;.

PENNANT WINNERS.

List ot the Clubs That Have Won the
Rag Since 1876Coston a

Seven-Tim- e Winner.

The clubs that huve won th National
league championships since the feeason
of 187C, with tho number of games won
and lost with percentage, is as fol-

lows.
Year. Champion Club. Won. Lost. PC.
187b Chicago 52 11 .7S3
3S77 Boston 31 17 .013
1S78 Boston 41 19 .707
187& l'rovidenco 55 23 .7IS
ISio Chicago i,7 17 .71IS

1SS1 Chlcugo Si; 2S .b,7
55 23 .WJ5

ISiS Boston U! 33 .WJ
1SSI Providence 91 2S .7M
1&S5 Chicago 87 21 .773

10 31 .723
lS$7-l)c- trolt 70 43 .1)37

1SS New York 81 47 .(,11
ltoJ-N- ew York M 43 .059
ISOO- -Bi ooklyn M 13 .0,7
1851 Boston S7 61 .(

1S92 Boston (Hist half 52 22 .703
U92-- Cle eland (sec. half) .. 62 23 A'JJ
1S93 Boston SO 41 .W2
l!i91 Baltlmcro I1 39 .t95
1S Baltimoro k7 43 .tiTJ
IsM Baltimore) HI VJ .UH
1557 Boston 92 39 .703

These are the National league man-
agers who lrno won the championship
since the Inception of the league:
1S7J A. a. Spalding Chicago
1877 Hairy Wright Boston
1S7S Harry Wright uoston
1879 George Wright Proidcnco
18S0-- A. C. Au.sor. Chicago
lfcSl A. C. Anson Chicago
18i2 A. Anson Chicago
18S3 John J Jlonill Boston
1881 F. C. Baucioft Providenco
1885 A. l Anson Chicago
ISS'1 A. C. Anson Chicago
1887 W. H, Watklus Detroit
1SSS James Mutrlo Now York
1889 James Mutrlo NcwYoik
1890 William McGunnlgle Brooklyn
1891 Frank O. Sclto Boston
1892 Frank G. Selco Boston
1892 Fiank G. Seleo Boston
1891 1M Hanlou Baltlmoro
ls95 Bd Hanlou Baltlmoro
1S9G lil Hanlon Baltlmoro
1897 Frank G. Scleo Boston

AGAINST LOW GEARS.

Arguments in 1'nvor of Speedier
heel Propulsion.

The reason why bigger gears huvo
come Into demand is that most riders
have learned that they were wasting
a lot of power on small geais.

The larger ones were tiled on the
theory that it would be plcasantcr to
move the feet round slowly than fast.
Practice proved that it was so, and
also that gi eater speed was got with-
out propoitlonnto Increase of exertion.
But very high gears aro things to
bo avoided. It is far better to have
some power to spare than to bo called
or in the first halt dozen miles to use
all you have.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

Crescent, Jrs., challcngo tho Alerts, of
tho West tilde, to a, gamo of foot ball on
tho James Dojs' grounds Oct. 10 at
P. m. Answer In Prlday's Tribune. I'.
Walsh, manager. r

Tho Alert foot ball team, of tho West
Side, challenge tho Young Americana for
Oct. 10 on tho Alerts' grounds at 2.30 p.
m. Take any ot tho West Sldo cars and
wo willjmeet you nt tho comer of Ninth
and Snetland streets. Will give a return
gamo In tho near futuro. T. Lewis, man-use- r.

The No. 11 school foot ball team chal-
lenge tho No. 33 reboot for next Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock on No, 11 grounds,
Tako Washburn stieet car and get off at
Lincoln avenue. Will No. 33 school plena
aceppt our challi-nge- , Return fume guar-
anteed. LMdlo Mcllugh, captain. Answer
in Tribune or Truth.
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EDDIE BALD WILL

RACE IN EUROPE

Handsome Bicycle Flyer Is Looking for
New Fields.

FOR SHORT DISTANCE RECORDS

Ho Will (Jo to Knglnnd nnd Frnncc.
tJnrdlnor, Too, Has .Somo l'lnns In
His Hcnd-OInJ- or Taylor Afflicted
Willi tlio l'o reign Ilcc--A- n l'vo-Witn- cs

Tells oi Uccker's Assault
On the .Major.

A breath from tho circuit path blew
some news Tuesday. It came with
Arthur Oardlner and Major Taylor,
who deserted the big bunch of fast
boys nt Detroit and wandered into Chi-
cago. Tho remaining racing men
reached thcro later. Two prlvato
coaches nnd a baggage car brought
them. Bald was not one of the num-
ber. Ho has engaged transportation
for Hut ope nnd will sail Oct. 1G. Ho
will ildo In Franco nnd England, going
for short-distan- records and doing
considerable competition riding. Bald
has done somo wonderful riding dur-
ing tho season and has won a small
"Klondike" In return. He will return
In the spring to go at once onto tho
national circuit nnd duplicate his work
of 1S93 and 1S97.

GAKDINEIt GOING FOR RECORDS.
Gardiner also has a few plans in hla

head. His manager, James Temple, is
developing them. Temple talked this
way: "Gardiner must have a row of
world's records. He Is In fine form,
and I am going to show his friends
what the Chicago boy is good for. Ho
will go for all records fiom one to flvo
miles, paced, at Garfield park as soon
after the Rnclne meet as Chairman
Jlott permits." Gardiner will bo paced
by three qunds. Temple maintains
that Stocks when he rode a mile in
1.33 5 wns paced by an electric ma-
chine and that tho recent time of J.
Piatt Retts stands as a world's mark.
Gardiner may not ride on the circuit
next year, ns ho has a longing for
mlddlc-dlstnnc- e wotk.

Taylor, the colored rider, was tho
Inst professional who entered for the
Peoria meet. He will ride in Racine
the last of the week. This will close
his circuit chasing. Arthur Stackpole,
who knows the racing game from A to
'., will take him nnd manage him dur-
ing the winter. Stackpole wishes the
major to do country-fai- r riding
throughout the country, but the colored
boy Its ambitious for foreign laurels.
"Give mo tiding in France," he says,
"or take mo down to Mexico."

DECKER OUT OF THE CIRCUIT
PARTY.

"W. E. Becker, the na-
tional champion, who choked the ma-
jor at Taunton, Mass., will not be in
tho circuit party, Beckei's suspension
followed tho one-a- ct drama. A man
who witnessed Becker's attack upon
the darky tells about it this way:

"Becker had provocation, and many
another man would have done the same
thing, but would have waited to do the
act until the diesslng room was leach-
ed. The assault was led up to in this
way: Tom Butler caught the pacemak-
er, Hufstetler was second In line and
Becker third. Taylor tried to go up
nlong the lino in the soft going and
failed. Ho then shot across in front
of Becker and inside of Hufstetler to
tho pole. The latter was elbowed out
of his position by tho colored rider.
Taylor then had Butler's rear wheel
and started out of second position to
go past the pacemaker. Becker moved
up to the second place vacated by
Taylor, who failed in his quest and
dropped back.

"Ho repeatedly cut Into Becker, try-
ing to force him back, and on two oc-
casions cut spokes out of Becker's front
wheel. Becker wabbled and ruined the
chance of the others, nnd Taylor fin
ished hecond to Tom Butler, with Beck-
er thlid. Becker ran over the tape and
from his wheel giabbed Taylor thirty
feet by the tape, pulling him from his
wheel. He did choke him, but not to
Insensibility. Taylor ruined Becker's
chances In the race."

m:ii ruisT urrouT.
It Plcnscd tho Advertising Mnnngcr.

lint He Slipped Upon It.
Prom tho Detroit Tieo Press.

It was tho first poem tho young lady
had been bravo enough to offer to the
paper, and sho brought it in person.
She took It Into the business office by
mistake.

Tho young lady handed her poem to
the adveitlElng manager, and ho
counted the woids In It, tapping his
pencil upon each one us he read it. It
ran this way:
As tho sun sank to rest that evening,

All my hopes turned to ashes and ilust,
Tho futuro will bring mo but grieving

For him who has broken Ms trust.

And tho day that has gone shall bo ever
Tho last that I eer will know

Of Joy und of loving forever,
And tho futuro bo clouded with woe,

"That's a dandy," said the ndvet Us-
ing manager, "and it ought to get him
back sure. Let's see sixty-tw- o words;
that'll be $1.7C cents for one insertion.
Will that bo enough?"

"Why," said the young lady, "I
hadn't thought ot fixing a price.
Whatever you think Is right will do.

I Uo you think it Is worth it?"
"Oh. yes, miss, it's a low rati Weil

run it right next to reading matter.
It's a catchy idea, running it in verse.
You'd better ndd your nddress -. that
the party that finds him can bring him
'round to you. Quito a pet with you,
wasn't ho?"

"Sir!" said tho young lady.
"Excuse me, I suppose ho was. What

color was he?"
"I supposed editors were gentlemen,"

said .the young lady; "excuso mo for
tho mistake I mado," and sho went out
in a rage.

"Whew!" said the advertising mana-ge- r,

as he scratched his head and read
tho poem again, "By Jingo!" this Is
headed 'Tho Last Day,' and I thought
it was 'Tho Lost Dog.' Guess I'll lit
the fellows upstairs pass on it. itmight bo a literary poem Instead of a
want ad,"

Too .Much for Him.
Ho "I never kued a girl In my life,

and, what's more, I never wanted to and
never will."

Hoy (who has been dealing a ride)
"Say! slack up a bit, mister: I want ter
Jump off. I don't feci safo rid In' with a
darned fool." Harper's .Magazine.

PACE-MAKIN- MACHINES.

Somo Important Chnngos During the
Lust Few Venn.

A vnst difference of opinion exists
among racing mn ns to tho utility and
advantages ot tho different types of
pacing machines. Whlfb well-know- n

authorities in this country claim that
tandem pacing Is tho best, the follow-
ing opinion from an English' racing
man shown the different results obtain-
ed with different machines in Eng-
land:

"When one looks hack on the rapid
evolution of tho pacing Instrument, and
pauses to think on what tho next two
years may bring about, tho mind Is
faltly bewildered with conjecture. It
so'ms but the other day when record
attempts were placed by tandems.
Then somo bold designer conoclvcd the
Idea of one machine for threa riders.
Tho institution of paced races made
the trlnlot a popular movement, but
very soon France went one better nnd
put out one for four riders. America
next took up tho running, and quints
and Boxteta now find a place in tho
pacing lists. How much tho improve-
ments in our records are duo not so
much to tho individual ns to Ills assist-
ant, Is proved by a consideration of tho
pacing Instrument. No man in Ills
right mind would now dream of at-
tempting to beat nny speed record with
only one tandem pacing. With triplets
to cut out the running tho crews would
require to bo very carefully chosen to
insure success, which would be almost
assured were quads available with av-
erage crews aboard. If the pacing In-

strument mulntnlns this gradual
tbe end of tho century will

find us with monstrous machines pro-
pelled by ten or twelve men It auto-
motive car pacing is not meantime ad
mitted."

PITCHER NICHOLS.

Charlie Bennett, Who Once Caught tbe
Oreat Pitcher, Tells of His

Chief Characteristics.

Kid Nichols, the pitcher who is given
the credit for winning the pennant for
the Bostons, pitched to Charlie Ben-
nett for three seasons and the

has a very high regard for
him.

"When I was with tho Detroit team
Nichols used to carry water at the
Kansas City grounds," said Bennett to
a Detroit reporter. "He was brought
up there. When he began to play ball
ho was In the Southern and Western
leagues for awhile, and In 1S01 we got
him from Omaha. Ho is a great
pitcher.

"There Is nothing very peculiar about
his delivery. He stands right up in the
box and throws a great many straight
balls. Ho has a wonderful control over
the ball and every one Is right around
the plate. They don't get many bases
on balls with him.

'Most of tho balls which Nichols
throws are either fast or slow straight
balls. His delivery for both a fast and
slow ball is so nearly alike that only
a man who catches him right along or
watches him constantly can tell what
he Is going to throw.

"His favorite method is to throw fast
balls and switch oft to slow ones con-
stantly, to keep a batter puzzling over
what ho Is going to do. What fools
many of the batters is tho way he
throws a straight ball. He will give it
just a little upward movement or out-
ward shoot of not more thwn a few"
Inches, but It takes a very quick eye
to gauge it.

"In tho winter Nichols bowls a great
deal. Several years ago the Boston
people tried to get him to stop bowling
because they had an Idea that it might
hurt his arm for pitching. You see, he
was one of the mainstays and they
didn't wnnt anything to happen to
him. He kept on bowling, though, and
they found that It helped his arm by
developing and strengthening it instead
of hurting it. There Is no mistake
about it he Is a great pitcher. He
seems to be better this year than he
has ever been, although he has been
good all along,"

AN UNCEKTAIN ri.IGIIT.
"My dear," said Senator Sorghum to

his wife, "I want to read you something
that you will bo proud of."

"You haven't been having another vin-
dication, hnvo you?" she Inquired anx-
iously.

"No. This Is a speech."
"In whoso Interest?"
"This Is another kind of an oration,

my dear. It is not to bo delivered c. o.
d. It Is an ebullition of patriotism and
I mado it up myself. This is just tho
wind-u- I quote a few facts to sustain
tho position, which, In my previous re-
marks, I bo eloquently assume."

"You mean that you became so Im-
pressed with tho belief that this coun-
try needs something that you could not
refrain from lifting up your voice."

"N-n- Not exactly that. But I heard
that somo of my constituents have a
leaning In this direction, and as anything
I say about It Isn't likely to make much
difference In the long run, I thought I
might ns well get in lino and glvo them
somothlng that would please. It Is about
our foiclgn policy. Jsow, listen." He
placed ono hand In tho bosom of hla
coat, held his manuscript nt arm's length,
cleared his throat and proceeded:

"I repeat It; tho American caglo hasput on hla war paint. And as ho goes
whooping oer tho prairie, brandishing
thi. tomahawk of retribution In ono hand
nnd tho scales of justlco In tho other,
ho takes every American citizen by tho
coat lapel nnd, leading him over to thogreat, gushing fountain of truth, holds
him down to It and makes him drink,
whether ho wouldst or not. Tho bird of
freedom loves to extend the hand of hos-
pitality to tho stranger In distress, nnd
at tho samo tlmo stamp tho tyrant under
his Iron heel. Cheers. His volco will go
irlllng down tho corridors of tlmo until,
nt ono swoop. It knocks down tho ten
p!ns of prejudlco nt tho other end of tho
alley. Great applause. Llko the Hon In
his majestic rage, ho proudly lashes his
tall, puts his paw on tho chest of thooppressor and roars anew his challenge.
Cues of hurrah for Sorghum. The olive
binnch In his beak Is not more dear to
him than the laurel on his brow. With
clinched tenth he will hang onto both
and attain tho pinnacle of national glory,
where, as ho spreads his broad protect-
ing pinions o'er the world, ho can cross
his legs In comfort and view the arena
In which no antagonist could boast ot
having landed a successful uppercut.
Prolonged enthusiasm, which tho chair
Is powerless to suppress," Ho wiped Ida
brow and Inquired what do you think
of that for a shot doovcr?

"I'm afraid you don't realize what
you'vo gone and done," was the answer.

"What do you mean?"
"You'vo taken liberties with tho Amcr.

lean caglo that'll bo used against you In
the next election as sure as fate. In
addition to his natural belongings you
have given him hands, feet, teeth, legs
and arms and mado him talk llko a poll
1 hi tot and wag his tall Ilka a terrier.
It you go on Imagining freaks llko that
you might as well cancel your member-
ship in tho temperanco society, you'll
nllenato tho temperanco voto forever. I
hepo this will bo the last tlmo, as It Is
thp first, that you over think of taking
any chances with a home-mad-e speech."

Washington Star.

Tho Illlloroiico.
8he I can sympathize with you. I was

married onco myself,
He Hut you wcien't married to a wo-

man Tit-Bit- s,

BEST KNOWN MAN

IN THE UNIVERSE

He li tho Fighter of tho Greatest
Renown.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN IS THE PERSON

Ho Wnt tlio First to Combine lloxlng
with Knockout Hitting nnd to Put
His Man to Sleep Withont a Mark.
When tlio World Know It John L.
Dccamo I'amous-Amcrlc- a n Klon-
dike lor tho Australians.

Tho flghUx of today Is a roving fel-
low. He's here, thoro and everywhere.
It's on old saying, "a rolling stono
gathers no moss." Tills, however, is
not true as regards tho llstlc rover of
this age. Tuko Kid McCoy, for exam-
ple. He's on the go almost continually.
Twice he's been to England and onco
to South Africa, and he in his tour
of many thousand miles has gatherpd
In much of tho long green to his bank
account, says tho Buffalo Enquirer.

Here's Joo Oodd.ard almost lxtck
again in America after a round of tho
globe. Jo, fought his way to promi-
nence in Australia, and then wo saw
his stiff, hard fighting In America.
Back again to Australia ho goes and
then he seolts new victims in South
Africa, and then to England, and onco
mora he comes to the United States) to
do battle. Goddard is a great mods
gatherer, for he's got a fat collection
of gold.and is always able to hack him-
self for a good size stake. Tho Aus-
tralians are certainly tho greatest
travelers of all the fighters on earth.
We have hero in America mora of tiw
noted kangaroo punchers than even the
Antipodes can boast of. There's Mtz-slmmo-

(although born a Welshman),
Dan Creedon, Steve O'Donnell, Jim
Hall, Frank Slavln, Peter Jackson, Jim
Hyan and perhaps fifty other fighters
from the far away kangaroo land all
here, some to remain in America, during
their lives.

AUSTKALIANS' GOOD GAME.

In fact Australians have grown sleek
and comfortable In the world's goods
in America. They have made much
more money here in Uncle Sam's do-
main than they would ever have gained
on their natlvo heath. America has
produced more ring-goe- rs and moneyed
backers of tho ring than all tho other
nations combined, especially since the
day John L. Sullivan, won the cham-
pionship from Paddy Ryan at Missis-
sippi City some fourt?sn years ago.

It was Sullivan who gave fighting
the great boom In America. This was
also felt in Australia, South Africa,
England, Ireland and Scotland, and, in
fact, all over the civilized world. Sul-
livan in his prime was such a great
physical creation, such a big minded,
Dig hearted, with big fighting ideas
that lie awoko tho slumbering fistic
feeling that had been sleeping In man-
kind for a generation at least. Sulli-
van, by tho Introduction of knockouts
in four rounds, without leaving nny
mark or damage on his opponent, be-
came a recognized marvel In the fistic
arena. His name went abroad through-
out thU land, and he was heralded in
foreign countries as tho king of fight-
ers. His rapid and brilliant career
gave new life to boxing, and tho young-
er generation took to the manly art
llko wildfire, until today we hav more
fighters under the Stars nnd Stripes
than in all the other nations combined.

KING OF MEN.
It Is a positive fact that John L. Sul-

livan Is tho lest known man in the
world todiy. Go where you will among
the elite civilized people of uny nation
nnd thoy have heard of the great

of the world.
Perhaps some people among tho high-

er or different walks of life may tell
us that Bismarck, Gladstone, President
McKlnley, Queen victoria or some oth-
ers aro more famous th'an John L., but
it Is not so, for even In tho Darkest
Africa, where but few words of Eng-
lish aro understood, tho name of Sulli-
van tho fighter Is known. They cannot
tell you, however, who his successors
are, for James J. Corbatt and Bob s,

although both remarkable
men in the fistic circle, lack that mag-
netism that made John L. Sullivan a
leader among men and a king among
flghter3.

Tho Book of Univcrsnl Scope.
Terry retettlc "I hear that soap is

cen mentioned In tho Bible."
Wayworn Watson "Why not? They Is

bad things spokon of In tho Iilblo just
the samo as they Is erood." Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Doe Ent Dog.
First Neighbor "That's a very dainty

doff of yours. I threw him somo cola
sausascs this momlne and ho wouldn t
touch them."

Second Neighbor "What did you take
him for a cannibal?" New York Trib-
une.

Changed Every Second.
Hewitt "A wlso man changes his mind,

but a fool never does."
Jowett "What a, wlso man my wlfo

must be." New York World.

HiMM
How to Restore Lost Manhood and

Perfect Development.
This irreat work, plainly written by a high

medical authority, shows how manly vigor
can bo regained and obstacles to marriage
removed. It Is a modern work for men who
suffer from nervous debility caused by over-
work, youthful Indulgences or later excesses.
It points out how to be cured of nervousness,
despondency, Impotency, at Jiome, without
interfering with business.

ITIS ABSOLUTELY FREE.
This great book, entitled "COMPLETE

MANHOOD AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT,"
will be mailed free, In plain, sealed wrapper,
to the address of any sincere Inquirer by the
Erie Medical Company, 64 Niagara Street,
Buffalo, N.Y. No C.O.D. scheme; no deception.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE onina Is at

21ft Lackawan
na avenue. In Will-
iams'IMDQOPLD Whita Front
Shoe Store, exnmtnos
tho eyo free In tho
most accurate way,
nnd his prices for spec-
tacles are cheaper

J& PDOPUF than elsewhere. A

to the proper caroof
the eyes seem to poi
tess most people until
the tlmo comes when
headaches, Imperfect

lslon.or other results
of such neglect give warning that nature is
rebelling against such treatment of 011a ot
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is u
blessing umipprccluted until It has been lost
mid restored! its full value is then realized,
therefore, yon should not lose a day before
having your eyes examined. Tblssorvlco wo
gladly render free of charge.

REMEMBER TUB PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Husic
Rcli & Durgunder, Leisees.
H. R. Long, Local Msniger.

Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday. Oct- - 7, 8, 9.
flitlnce Prldsy nd Saturday.

MERRY . . .

KATIE
EMMETT
Yon lmo all hoard of

THE WAIFS OF NEW YORK

The original of nil Howcry rinys.
TEARS. LAUailTER. SURPRISE.

Nino Great Scenes of Creator Now York.

KVKNINO PRICES. lfic, 25c, .inc., BOO
MATINEK I'ltlCKS IBa 28c,.

ONE SOLID WEEK- -
Commencing Monday, October 11th,

1110 ueiciiratoa

Kennedy Players
A Dollar Hhow nt Popular Prices 10, 20

and :io (,'cntx, beaded by that l'rlnco or Com-
edian. JOHN J. KKNNKUY, supported by
the following great nrtl"t: E. E. Sullivan,
Oortrudo Dlan McUill, Cnrrlo Louts, the

Misters (Junnlo nnd Mamie) RM. Crane,
Mmo. Flora, tho entrancing tranxrnrmntUo
electric (Serpentine Dancer, nml Krnnlc i,

tho Hobo Musician. Monday A
OAHE. Tuesday Matinee THE
HISTERM, in their great play,

iilCi DU1 CUUJ1 .OUlll.
Evening Prices 10c, 20c, nno
Matinee 100

Lyceum Theater.
Three Nights, October 14. 15 and 16,

end Saturday Matinee,

First Performance Hore Under the Direction
of Klaw & Erlanger, The New Itomantlo

I'lay by Franklyn Fyles and Eu- -
geno I'rcsbery, Entitled

A WARD OF FRANCE

An absorbing nnd g story of tbe
early das of Louisiana, presented with n
sumptuousness of equipment and a cast un-
equalled In brilliancy.

MAURICE UARUYMORE,
STEPHEN GRATTIX,
JOSEPH WHITING,
MAX PIEMAN,
HENItt HERMAN,
MAUD GRANGER,
UNA AIJELL,
IH.IOU TERNANDEZ,
MAUD WINTER,
CHARLES KENT.

Dramatic Organization of 40 People

REGULAR PRICES

DAVIS THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

October 7, 8, and 9,

The New Sensational Melodrama,

ALWAYS ON TIME
A Romance of Colorado and

Now York Life.

Startling Situations, Realistic Effects, Re-

freshing Comedy, Special Scenery, Refined
Specialties. A GREAT COMPANY.

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Gents

All opera chairs sold reserved for evenlnc
Secure them afternoons atfierformnnces. or by 'phone, 3872, or after

house opens at night nt box otllce,

CALL AND EXAMINE

Our new line of Condie
& Clark

Golf (Ms
Also our Extensive

Stock of

FOOT BALL CORDS.

FLORETS
222 Wyoming Ave.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION.

M
li2fV

hAfgiS a,.! n v Vf
A1 J2Jv -

mMM.:m
K2sr7m 1 in t iz.'

?jr
-- && 2-- Lw-8

OUR PRICES AND OOODS are just right.
time und money by dealing with

us. Hpenlal Drives In eerytblttfr a sports-
man needs. Onus, Fishing Tackle, Canvas
(iooda, llase Halt. Football and Athletlo
Goods, at prices that defy competlon.

A.W. APT 324
nulst Spruce St

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook Binding Is what you
receive II you leave your order with ths
SCRANTON TRIBUNE UlNDURY, Trlb.

line Building, Scranton, Pa.

SCRANTON AUNDRY CO

(EUREKA OK THE PAST.)

DO YOU WANT

Tour Linens to Last Long ?

To Look Bright and New?

That's All We Want You to
Want. Give Us a Trial.

Scranton laundry
Protectors and Cleaners ol Linen.

022 Washington Ave. 323 Dlx Court.

'Phone 791 A Postal At the Olflca
We

Talks for U- - Talks to Us, Talk to You.

A. E, ROGERS

flDir si
2Q LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Has full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Beits, Waist Sets,

Rogers' Silver -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons,

at the very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. 11th Street and University Place,

NEW YORK. One block west of
Broadway. Noted for two things,

COMFORTand CUISINE
Flrst-clas- a rooms nt 91.00 a day and up

ward, on the European plan.
L. & E. FRENKLE.

if
hBT

WM.M. BATES PB tbKMIlf

An ettobllsted Vrtel usAs
a otommtilT rtreaai ct tts

NwYotfc Will And tnJT i?MitisiiTrfMifnf thA ahooolnff dlltrlos. tzs'vsssgusnBi!' mauw

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth SL and ktlsf ?fcp$,
"NEW YOSJK,

in.

AMERICAN PLAft &80rtle
Day and Upwards

EUROPEAN PlAl 610'4Vr
Day and Upwards.

GEO. MURRAY. Pnpttor,

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York

Opp. Grace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 Osy and Upwards.

fn a modest and unobtrusive way thero ar
few better conducted hotels in th metropolla
than tho St Denis.

Tbe great popularity it has acquired c
readily be traced to its unique location. Its
bomelilce atmosphere, the psoultar ezoelleno
of its cuisine and service, and its very modsr
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

E. RBNSOire SOS

Lager
Beer
Brewery

ICtuMifturti ot tk CM'

hi in if
CAPACITYl

100,000 Barrels per Annum

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave.. Opp. Court llouu,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bole Agents for Richardson Boynton'

furnaces and Itauws.

1

J


